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Crystal Gayle concert in_CS

Ma and Pa Kettle go to Rudder
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By LOUIE ARTHUR
Battalion Staff

Thursday night Crystal Gayle 
swung her way into the hearts of an 
audience clean-cut enough to have 
been on their way to Sunday school.

Crystal Gayle just does not attract 
the typical concert crowd of boozers 
and dope smokers - she’s not that 
kind of entertainer. Mom and Dad 
could (and did) bring the whole fam
ily to see the show - children were 
as common a sight as doubleknit 
slacks.

I experienced a mild culture 
shock when I saw Jerry Jeff Walker 
at the Armadillo’s Ninth Birthday 
Party the next night. I wondered if 
half the people there knew who was 
playing - or even where they were.

Perhaps if I had been a man I 
would have enjoyed the Crystal 
Gayle concert a little more. Al
though dressed in prim white 
clothes with nothing showing that 
the kids couldn’t see, every man in 
the place seemed to be mentally 
undressing her. The women in the 
audience weren’t quite so mes
merized.

No matter how her stage pres

ence affects you, there is no ques
tion about her voice. She is a re
markable singer who can wring 
emotion out of even the poorest 
song. Listening to her songs made 
me wonder who picks them out - 
they all seem to be about the man 
who left her in the lurch. Surely no 
one could have had their heart bro
ken that many times.

Her best song of the evening was 
the slow, sad ballad “Talking In 
Your Sleep ” She relied more on her 
vocals than on accompaniment in 
this song which made it sweet and 
not showy.

Ms. Gayle’s back-up band, 
“Peace and Quiet>“ were unimpres
sive during the opening set which 
they played without her. True to 
their name, they kept things very 
mellow - almost to the point of put
ting the audience to sleep.

“Peace and Quiet” were adequate 
but unexciting during the rest of the 
show, with the exception of some 
excellent piano and organ by the 
two keyboards players during Willie 
Nelson’s song “Night Life.”

The audience was half the show - 
in particular the male members.

They amused Ms. Gayle with their 
“whoop” and “ssss” yells, especially 
during a song that began: “A willing 
woman, a willing man (whoop), a 
five-room house, a wedding band 
(ssss).” She just couldn’t stop giggl
ing after that one.

Her concert this year was made 
much more enjoyable by the fact 
that it was held in Rudder Au
ditorium. Rudder far surpasses G. 
Rollie White with comfortable seat
ing and better lights and sound.

omen tolerating sexual 
arassment, study says

TEXAS HALL OF 
FAME

presents
TUESDAY 7-12

Jerry Nail & the Armadillo Express
$2 per person
Lone Star Draft pitchers $1.75

WEDNESDAY 7-12 
“Silver Creek”
$2 per person
All Ags get in free w/current I.D.
Lone Star Draft pitchers $1.75

THURSDAY 7-12
Country Edition
$2 per person
Happy Hour prices all night long

Barcelona
APARTMENTS

NEWLY REMODELED ! 
ALL UTILITIES PAID and...
Individual Heating and Air, Cable T.V.,
3 Laundry Rooms, Swimming Pool, 
Security Guard, Party Room, and 
Close to Campus. 693-0261

700 Dominik, College Station
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Most women feel the price of 
ilding a job is not worth tolerating 
:xual harassment from the boss, 
>t 90 percent admit to having had 
|ch experiences.
Although they don’t like it, 

jmale workers often feel there is 
pthing they can do except endure 

leers or get out of the job, ac- 
rding'to a Texas A&M University 

analysis.
TActually, there are several legal 

■courses.
The pattern of harassment is sim- 

846-6714 & 846-il5l !;nl. enough, said’William Seymour 
QUARE SHOPPING i \ i o i • r .1\ipo conducted the analysis lor the

itbor Law Journal while a Texas 
\l management professor:

|r—A female employee rejects an 
vitation to dinnner from her 

■pervisor. She returns to work the 
jji Swing day to discover that her 
flu has heen cut.
I — Another woman endures sex- 

ii il overtures and unwanted physi-

Econtact by her boss to the point 
_ ere she can t take it anymore.

6 quits to avoid further embar- 
fcment.
I “Certainly, there is a lot of 
lirassment that is not reported,” 
I'ymour said, who now works in 

e Houston office of the Equal Op- 
irtunity Commission. “Many 
nes neither the women nor the 

ijen really know what their options 
under the law.

“My advice to someone who has 
en harassed before quitting is, 
|nd a certified return receipt letter 
top officials in the organizational

ENDS THURSDI
GEORGE
BURNS
BROOKE

SHIELDS

structure, explaining the situation 
and asking what they are going to do 
about it,’ he said.

Making them aware of the occur
rence is extremely important, 
Seymour said. If company officials 
don’t do something about the har- 
rassment, it could present a good 
ease that they are tacitly condoning 
the act, he added.

He stressed the most important 
factor in most legal confrontations is 
establishing the link between 
harassment and job status. In other 
words, did refusal of sexual contact 
affect whether a woman was pro
moted or received a raise?

Many women are afraid their 
complaint will be shrugged off by 
higher management, leaving them 
in the difficult position of returning 
to work for a supervisor who is 
aware of the attempt to report him.

There are also economic ramifica
tions of harassment, he said. If a 
woman resigns, it is unlikely she 
will get a good job rating or be eligi
ble for unemployment compensa
tion.

The legal alternatives fall in two 
areas: first, state tort law which gen
erally covers unpermitted contact 
under assault and battery; second, 
specific anti-discrimination statutes 
under what is called Title VII.

Seymour said Title VII has been 
interpreted by many courts as pro
tecting not only the employee’s fi
nancial status from discrimination 
but also the employee’s emotional 
well-being while on the job.

LIST Yi 
AND 

HE, KID
arts Friday]

LHE VILLIAN
GRPORT '79

hamh
Eddie Dominguez & 

Joe Arciniega 7<

FANTASTIC
SAVINGS

Buy any guitar and 
for only $10.00 more 
receive. . .

guitar case, pitch pipe, 
capo, polish, polish 
cloth, peg winder, 
humidifier and chord 
book.

Layaway, Monthly Terms

KeyboARd Center

Hwy

Manor East MaII

Bryan • 779-7080
Randy Stuart, Owner

OPEN 6 DAYS TILL 6

Layaway
Monthly

Terms

One important difference though, 
Seymour pointed out, is under Title 
VII there is a six-month time limit 
within which the complaint must be 
filed. State law usually allows a 
longer time, normally two years 
from the time of injury.

From a corporate point of view 
the law article suggested some 
guidelines for employers. They are:

— Make an unequivocal state
ment that it is not a company policy 
to condone sexual harassment. 
Make sure it reaches every em
ployee.

— Conduct reviews of supervi
sory decisisons to hire, fire and 
promote employees.

— Have a way for the employee 
to reasonably notify someone in 
high management of a harassment 
incident.

— Once made aware of the exis
tence of a problem, make a prompt 
and adequate effort to investigate 
and resolve the issue.

BAIXROOM
Snook, Texas

The Finest 
New Dance Hall 

in Texas
presents

Thur.,Aug. 9th
Billy Joe Shaver
Friday, Aug. 10th...
Colbey Joe Farraday 
& The Lost City Riders
Sat., Aug.11th...
Gene Watson

coming soon...
Connie Cato, David Allen Coe, 
The Flying Burrito Brothers 
And more.

Only 15 minutes from 
Bryan-College Station,3 
miles west of Snook on 
FM 60 (Intersection FM 
60 & FM 3085).
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DIAMOND IMPORTERS & WHOLESALERS

SUMMER SALE
(Special offers extended till Aug. 15, 1979)

1 -Carat 
Rubies

10-pt. Aggie 
Diamonds

70oo

•34 Pear AA $ 550
•41 Oval AAA 750
42 Heart AA 450

•42 Oval AA 600
.44 MQ AAA 836
.45 MQ AAA 855
.45 MQ AA 720

; .49 Oval AAA 950
.48 MQ AA 768

; .so Pear AA + 850
: .si Heart AA 550
: .53 Pear AA + 900
: .57 MQ AA 950

.57 Heart AA 700

.69 Oval AA 975

.69 Oval A + 750

.7° MQ AA 1900
•75 Pear AA 1450
.76 Oval AAA 1850
.75 E.C. AAAA 1900
.37 Pear AA + 1600
-8& MQ AA + 1600

1.00 MQ AAA 2200
•7t MQ AA 1800
.70 MQ AAA 2100
•81 MQ AAA 2500

1.91 Heart AA 4000
2.06 Heart AA 4800

LAY-AWAY AND 
FINANCING AVAILABLE

5-point Full-Cut

Aggie Diamond

Just 3000!!!

FREE 14Kt. Gold Engagement Ring 
with Any Diamond Over Vz Carat... 
Absolutely FREE!!
Diamond Jewelry Cleaned FREE 
In Our Ultrasonic Cleaner, While 
You Wait!!

DIAMOND BROKERS
INT’L., INC.

DIAMOND IMPORTERS & WHOLESALERS
College Station, Texas 77840

1-713-693-1647
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MSC Summer Dinner Theatre presents
Georges Feydeau’s

A Game of Chance
(chemin de fer)

43-

August 9 August 10&11
Non-dinner 
performance 
MSC Ballroom 
Show 8 p.m.
$2 students 
$3 gen. public

MSC Ballroom 
Dinner 6:45-7:30 p.m. 
Show 8 p.m.
$7 students 
$9 gen. public

August 12
Matinee 
performance 
MSC Ballroom 
Dinner 12:45-1:30 p.m. 
Show 2 p.m.
$7 students 
$9 gen. public

Tickets at MSC Box Office 845-2916
Produced by the MSC Summer Programming Committee


